
 

 

Vacation care at Epping West  

 Monday 15 April Tuesday 16 April Wednesday 17 April Thursday 18 April Friday 19 April 

Dance and dunk Kung Fu Panda 4 Strokes and stories  Roar and explore Ready to rescue 

Start the day with basketball 
and transition to a vibrant 
hip hop dancing session. 

Join us on a dynamic day of 
sports and creativity.  

Gear up for an epic day of 
Kung Fu action, and the 
adventures of Kung Fu 

Panda 4. Grab your 
popcorn, find the comfiest 
seat and let the fun begin! 

Immerse yourself in a day of 
creative expression! 

Unleash your artistic spirit 
as you explore a world of 

colours, textures and 
brushstrokes during our 

paint on canvas incursion 

Discover Sydney Zoo's 
captivating wildlife, from 
koalas to kangaroos in a 
day of exploration and 

learning. 

 

Embark on a day of first aid 
fun where we become mini 
superheroes. Get ready for 
loads of games and giggles 
as we become the ultimate 

safety squad.  

Electronics day 

$10 extra per child 

Arrive before 9:30am  

$55 extra per child 

Electronics day  

$20 extra per child 

Arrive before 9am 

$65 extra per child 

Electronics day 

$10 extra per child 

Monday 22 April Tuesday 23 April Wednesday 24 April Thursday 25 April Friday 26 April 

Tags and toss Flip and fly Mini scientists  CLOSED Leap and laugh 

Join us for an exciting laser 
tag battle and dodge your 

way to victory. Then unwind 
and enjoy some giant yard 
games on our brand-new 

oval! 

Get ready to defy gravity 
and experience the thrill of 
flipping through the air on 
our excursion to Ultimate 

Family Entertainment 
Centre. 

 

Put on your lab coats and 
join us on a fun-filled 

science day packed with 
experiments and cool 

discovery. Unleash your 
inner scientist and spark a 

passion for learning.  

PUBLIC HOLIDAY 
 
 
 
 
 

 

It's a high energy day where 
fun meets fitness in the 

most inflatable way! 
Navigate through a bouncy 

paradise and make 
memories with friends!  

 

Electronics day 

$20 extra per child 

Arrive before 9:30am 

$68 extra per child 

 

$25 extra per child 

 Electronics day 

$15 extra per child 



 

 

Vacation care at Epping West  

Pupil Free Day 

 
  

Monday 29 April 

  Pyjama party 

Snuggle into a day of 
comfort! Wear your coziest 

PJs and make your own 
pillow as we celebrate the 
last day of the holidays. 

  

Electronics day 

$15 extra per child 



 

 

Vacation care at Epping West  

Important information for families 
 

What is Wesley Out of School Hours (Wesley OOSH) vacation care? 

Wesley OOSH vacation care provides a fun, social and safe environment 

for primary school-aged children during the school holidays and pupil free 
days. We deliver a program that recognises the strengths, interests and 
uniqueness of every child and provides encouragement for continued 
growth.  

What are the hours of operation? 

Vacation care: 7.00am to 6.00pm 

What are the costs and how do I book? 

Wesley OOSH vacation care costs $55 per day, plus any additional 
expenses for incursions and excursions. You may be eligible for the 
childcare subsidy for vacation care. 

Bookings are now open, go to 
wesleymission.org.au/wesleyooshvacationcare 

We now accept bookings up to 9.30am on the day of the session (subject 
to availability). 

What if I need to cancel? 

Cancellations can be made up to seven days prior to the commencement 
of the session. Fees apply for cancellations after this time. 

What food do I need to send with my child? 

Breakfast is now available each day at vacation care until 8:30am. 
Afternoon tea is also provided. However, please pack morning tea, lunch, 
and water in a drink bottle. We are unable to reheat food brought from 
home. Please do not send food containing nuts.  

What does my child need to wear? 

Please ensure your child is dressed appropriately for outdoor play 
activities. This includes a hat, a shirt that covers their shoulders and neck, 
socks, and closed shoes. 

Will there be any excursions? What do I need to know about these?  

Yes. Where possible we aim to provide fun excursions during vacation 
care for all children to enhance their learning. 

An authorisation form will need to be completed for each excursion. 
Children need to be signed into the centre before 8.30am. Our charter bus 
will return to the centre no later than 4pm.  

Please supply snacks, lunch, and a drink in a backpack.  

What else should I be aware of? 

Your child may bring electronic devices on the days indicated, but internet 
access is not allowed.   

Please ensure that all of your child’s belongings are clearly labelled. 
Wesley OOSH does not take responsibility for any lost, damaged, or 
stolen valuables. 

https://www.wesleymission.org.au/find-a-service/families-and-children/wesley-out-of-school-hours-care/vacation-care-enrolments/

